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FIRST ARTICLE. 
HAT shall we do to keep the | 
boys the farm?’ in- | 

quires one anxious sister | 

who has seven daughters | 

of marriageable age. The only way | 

we know of, sister, is to hitch them to | 

the hog house 

with a log chain 

This is painful, 
but salutary, and 
is calculated to 

inspire respect 

for parental 

thority. 

on 

au 

No self respect- 

ing farms will 

allow a bo | 

ged, 

short talle 

matic roe 

wake bh 

his fam 

day 

with 

neces 

er's cro 

pipe ar 

peighb 

squat 

read extr 

while wait 

the 

The average 80 ( 

cure is a rank desi merely 

to separate the farmer from his milk 

check We have placed on the market 

the only genuine cholera cure In exist. 

ence. Here is pres First 

lay the hog gently on his back In the 

front parlor and spray stomach 

with Iced This provokes a con 

suming th of the chol 
ra germs, hem to rise to the 

cholera 

fra ul, gned 

the cription 

his 

causing 

horse trade he 

SPRAY HIS STOMACH WITH 10RD TEA 

surface, when they can be easily re | 
moved with a pair of pliers. This | 

treatment Is good only during the dog 
days, for cholera germs have no thirst 

during the winter months 

After boy has worked on the | 
farm mer for his board and | 
overalls hand him 20 cents in currency 

and him to the county fair for 

an outing. The average boy can have 

a regular Fourth of July celebration on 

20 cents, and your generosity will en 

dear him to the farm and give him a 

broad, liberal outlook on life 
» 

the 

all sum 

send 

Constant 

there Is an 
Header wants to know if 

way to keep a suckling | 
oalf quiet while 

teaching her how 

to drink skim 

milk from a ten 

quart pall, The 

remedy Is very 

simple: Grasp the | 

ealf firmly by the 

tall and nostrils, 

turn her face to 

ward the setting 

sun and hit her 

twice In succes 

slon In the back 

TURN nen race ro. of the head with 
WARD THE SETTING a ment ax, This 

UN. treatment has 

never been known to fall since Adam 

Don't stick up your nose at the King 

drag. It will make a sour road look 

sweet In less time than any other de 

vice known to man. The only objec 

‘tion to It is that It Is too darned sim 

ple. It ought to have three or foyr fly: 
wheels, fifty or sixty cogs and a few 

hundred coll springs attached to It. 

Then if $285 f. o. b. Chicago were 

charged for it it might come nto gen- 

| eral use 

| for his disk harrow 

| ping harrow 

  

As It Is, It i8 handicapped by 

cheapness, Nobody wants a road drag 

boards off 

two from 

of skinned 

which costs only a few the 

back fence, a bolt 

windmill and a 

knuckles 

or 

fistful 

Why not brighten up the henner: 

{ with those lace curtains that have seen 

| better days? 

Now Is a good time to look over the 

heads for 

If there is 

no corn doctor In 

the neighborhood 

remove the war 

with a 

shave, 

at the 

ornet 

calves’ 

warts 

draw 

WE ADVIAR 

INDOORS) 

AGAINST BUYING A JACK WITS 
MENTS FROM A MINISTER 

clergyman friend, 

children could 

and 

scattered a 

who said that 

use his cabox 

of a 

irge and g 

rock crush ! 

We wi 

to th 

Ider inside Week 

ily ver a 

two and a half miles long 

ur anatomy 

i drunk 

spite the fa 

er doesn’t kn 

that 

t that the ¢ 

a jack ym 

when 

a Jackpot 

to a 

rings around 

itizenship 

"Ww 

we notice Comes 

an pain 

any other class of our 

The practice of dehorning 
carried out is needlessly 

best method Is to the horns ex 

tracted by a painless dentist, who will 

draw them while you wait at §1 
horn The heifer which has Inhaled 

a couple of bags of laughing gas 

while in the dentist chair will never 

kick anybody's front teeth loose again 

as usually 

cruel 

have 

per 

Every farmer ought to have a strop 

It is neat and In 
expensive and when hung in the par 

lor makes a nice ornament. We ad 

vise against the use of the self strop 
It is not practical and I» 

Hable to bleed the hired man when In 

perfect health 

The colt which persists In kicking 
the hind quarters off its mother every 

day or two should be curried with » 
2 by 12 seantling 

applied across 

the posterior or 

ganism before 

every meal A 

kicking colt ean 

drive more mer 

to the nearest! 

saloon In pass 

ing a given point 

than any othe 

erticle of furni 
ture on the farm 

One of our 

CURRIED WITH A 2 BY 

12 sCANTLING 

ean be done with 
female guinea hen 

brother, It I» as hopeless a proposl. 
tion as the amateur tenor and just 

about as musical, 
is to extract the volee with a bread 
knife and a palr of pipe tongs. When 
this Is done thoroughly the volee rare 
ly comes back, 

ak 

the volee 

if anything 

of the 

Here 1s a little item which Is worthy 

of consideration If you are fattening 
cattle for market: Just before weigh 

ing In feed a generous quantity of 

yeast foam and dried apples. He care. 
ful not to overdo it, or the buyer may 
think you have been entertaining an 
epidemie of dropay. 

the | 

readers writes to | 

We think not, | 

The best treatment | 

  

  

THE NEW SUMMER WRAP 
  

  

This Season It's Going to Be 

the Shaw! That's Modish   
  

  

    
ons are endless, and 

shawl will take the place of the scarfs 

and long cloaks of last summer 

Iises this 

The Halley Comet Hat Is Here. 

The forerunner 

. Ha ey 8 CO 4 L : } Bb 

traveling 

visitor 18 he 

3 10h taroug 

  

  

trimmed with .elvet a shade lighter 

The comet effect Is carried out with 
the eabuchon of velvet on which I» 
mounted a silver star. A feathered 
algret of mingled tones of gray and 
bine symbolizes the tall of the a» 
tronomieal phenomenon 

Ideal Kitchen, 
An ideal kitchen Is one that has twe 

windows at least and three If possi 
ble. There Is plenty of room to move 
shout and everything Is properly 
stored. It has hardwood floors, which 
Are easy to keep clean, and the walls 
and cefling are painted Instead of pa 
pered. The sink Is bullt quite high 
and there is ample room for two ta. 
bles, and, lastly, the deal kitchen is 
one that hot water would not burt, 

| Were 

{ this record 

{ this 

| crew 
| Lord Charles 

| instead A 

| wns 

| stern 

| was dissatl 
| of the R 

| ingly 

{ In 

| moment's delay 

| are 
| Advertiser 

| glan, 

| ing 

| wit 

had not treated him politely gave a re. 

the hb 

| which 

purchase all they 

| were held 
| being 
| some farmers are feeding them to their 

  

A Pert Reply 

A story told of Bir John 

Tord Charles Beresford 

stationed in Mediterranenn 

repeating A 

held nt Malia 

prevented hy Nir 

known Mulia 

go far niways been 

to the 

expected 

Kishor 

whe 

ana 

hth 

the 

will 

hnd 

annunlly 

hen conpetition 

heen for a prize 

John It is 

haviug 
crew 

ns thy and 

by a 

andmiral's flagship, It 

by Sir John that 

maintained on 

however, a 

by 

off 

fleet 

Ad 

nk n 

known 

cnn 

won 

belonging 

wns fully 

wonld be 

particular fon 

of the HRamillles 

Beresford 

dny 

practicing 

¥ isher, 

discipiinarinn is 

“fied the performance 

amillies He signaled 

the 

for 

maneuver’ 

OCCnNs 

commanded 

enrried It 

Inter the 

nud 

reputation 

or two 

MAnNneuyYers 

miral w hose 

well 

with 

necord 

to is 

“Explain 
execnting 

commander Message, 

being inte 

Without a 

We 

Dundee 

VOur reason 

the auswer came, 

towing the Malta cup” 

A Cruel Joke, 

witty and original 

had a n for practical 

He amusing 

but 

to ny 

Oswald, n Pari 

nin jok 

nis 

ox 

there 

wns very 10 

friends, when 

erted 

wns 

his talents were 

CHEE Some Wrong 

more h than fun in his 

One 

LHerness 

evening when a man who 

he revenged himself 
orn 

craelly 

~] All 

ception 

TBe man wis slightly def 

unchback 

ber, pre 

ception 

from © 

this { 

late insisted upon a 

“When go out 

sald, “1 do not 

mnch, ar 

KRuocess 

reason 

without you 

myself halt as 

e twice as long.” 

he 

on J 'y 

kes m 

Now a Brigadier General 
i Af! f v 1 4 

Horticultural Society. 
ast meeting of the Cy 

i] societ Ww 

aftern 

afterns 

be 
Ty ollege 

of April 8. The 
giver p 

dem 

and or ¥ 

seanion will 

wi entirely to practical 

of the making and ay 

plicatior f sulphur, bordeaux 

mixture and other spraying materials 
and demonstration orchard 

pruning The evening session will be 
held Ir mnection with the College 

Horticultural club and will consist of 

Hustrated res on horticultural 

subjects 

on 

he alm 

netrations 

Hime 

nls on 

Jeet 

Better Roads in Brush Valley Narrows 
Wednesday the County Commission. 

ers, J. H. Wingert, Joseph Spotts and 
Harry Walter, accompanied by eivil 

| engineer Walter Frick, says the Lew. 
| isburg Journal, 
| Valley 
| the 
{ preparations for putting this thorough. 

be | 

went up into the Brush 
to personally inspect 
the road and make 

Narrows 

condition of 

fare In. a better condition. It will 
necessary to build several bridges 

that section, and with putting the road 
in good shape, will require quite a 
little outiny on the part of the county 

in 

Cattle Get Potatoes. 
imp In the 

is general In 
Titusville, and 

cents a bushel 

The »l 
the country, has 

persons who pald 
last fall cn now 

want at 25 cents 

stocks of potatoes, which 
during the winter, are now 

on the market, and 

hit 
a5 

Great 

dumped 

cattle, 

Rabbit Cost $10. 
Frederick Schwank, a Lycoming 

| county farmer, shot and killed a rab- 
bit that was burrowing In his garden 

He made a potple of bunny, A game 

warden arrested him. It was deter. 

mined by Alderman Batzle that while | 

Schwank had right to kill the rabbit | 

he had no right to eat it. He pald $10 

fine and costs. 

price of potatoes, | 

MANY EMPLOYES AFFECTED. 

Big Williamsport Plant Closes Down 
indefinitely. 

were posted at 

coming Rubber « 

afternoon 

thi 

Notice 

the 1.3 

Monday 

down of 

the plant of 

ampany 

neing a shat 

Erie avenue 
A botit 

on 

annoy 

big actor it 

and Rose street on April 1 
employes will be affected 

The notices state that thu 
they make application for positions 

the other plants of I 'nited 

Rubber company nd that eff 
be made to 

Willlamsport 
capacit 

When 

200 

employe and mu 

will in all probabil 
Mass, ns the 1. 
pany has been 

Boston Rubber 

city, This action 

ing of the board of directors 

United States Rubber company, com- 
monly known as the rubber trust, at a 

meeting held Thursday, March 24, 

at New Brunswick, N. J.. where its 
general offices are located, 

It Is stated In some sources, however, 
that the Williamsport plant will man- 

other rubber articles afler ufacture 
changes hi been made 

yeoming 

consolidated 
Shoe con pany 

was taken at a meet 

of the 

on 

BOIS Ave 

No Laughing Allowed There. 
Neither men nor women are allowed 

ugh when their nerves are shat 

That is, thelr nerves don’t 
them to But one box of Bexind 

make feel better $l a 

boxes { with full guaran- 

al- 

you 

weakness in 

or call or 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TICE 

Hever 

d owiale are 

nt and 5 
1 eRLALe are 

fe aed 

ties iDlerest 
tersigned. at 

0 pass Upon 

sccount of the ad 
make distribution of the 

8 their hands 10 and among those ie 

y entitled to receive the same, will meet Lhe 

parties interested In said estate al his office in 
Crider Exchange bullding in the borough of 
Bellefonte. Centre county, Pa. the 3th of 
April, A. D. 1910, when and where all parties 

interested may ApDOAr N B SPANGLER 
i" Auditor 

$3.50 Kidney Cures 

that t 
by sald Court 

the 

ITE EMRE 

nied 

Weak Kidneys, Free 

Relieve Urinary and Kidney 

Troubles, Backache, Straining, 

Swelling, Ete, 

Pain in 

Kid 
the Bladder 

Back 

Stops 

nevs ana 

Wouldn't it be nie ee within a week 

begin to say goodbye forever to the sealding 
dribbling. straining, or too frequent passage of 
urine: the forhead and the back -ofthe-head 
aches the stitches and pains in the back. the 
growing muscle weakness: spots before the 
eves: yellow skin sluggish bowels: swollen eye 

Ms or ankies, leg eramps; unnatural shor 

breath: sleeplessness and the despondency? 

I have a recipe for these troubles that you ean 

depend on. and if you want to make 8 quick re 
covery, you ought to write and got a copy of it 
Many a doctor would charge you #150 just for 
writing this preseription, but 1 have it and will 
be gind tosend It to you entirely free Just 
dorp me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robison. K219 
Luck Bullding., Detroit, Mich, and | will send 
it by return mall in a plain envelope. As you 
will soe when you get I, this recipe soniains 

only pure. harmioss remadios. but it has grost 
healing and paineonquering power 

It will guickiy show (1s power onoe you use 
ft. 001 think you had better see what it is with. 
out delay. 1 will send you a copy free 
use it and cure yoursel! st onee., 

arse Wo 

  

cooled or water-cooled Mas 
chines, Distilled from Penne 
sylvania Crude Oil-light in 

h means absolute 

RRR 
a hin ofl 
any style Intrieator ator and wiil nok 

If you me my difficulty in 

Waverly Special 
from your dealer or garage, come 
munieate with us at once and we 

1 will see that you Abe subibiiad, 

out carbon deposii.” 

Waverly 011 Works Co, 

Tr a. 

yOu oan 

  

Dr. Sol M. Nissley, 
Veterinary Surgeon, 

A graduate of the of 
Offi 
foute 

Penna. 
Belle. 

x42 

GIVETHILY 

at the Palace Livery stable 

Centre County Banking Co., 
Corner High and 8p pring nlreets 

Receive Deposits; Discount Notes 

John M. Cashier. 

W. H. MUSSER, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 

Notary Public and 
Pension Attorney, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

Shugert, 

Beezer’s Meat Market 
HIGH ST., BELLEFONTE. PA 

We keep none but the best quality of 

BEEF, PORK UTTON., SLICED HAM 
All kinds of Stok Most, Pork Ssusage, #10 

If YOU want a Juley Steak. go w 

PHILIP BEEZER 

  

  

a YOUR IDEAS 
| and make |..oy 70 Ter Ten" : Mone Best Bervice For Ressonsble 

Haghwst Radovan 

JOSHUA R. K. POTTS 
8 Nah Bn, Waddinpen DC u 

929 Clastunt $0, Philedelpivn 
Sand Forvige Patents 

140 Dwerbowrs 0, Chicags   
Pure Cand 

Dealers by 
Manufac- 

Pa, are 
ANY 

re EUATr- 

re Food 

  

  

Camp Candy Company, 

Fresh, Reliable, Pure 
Guaranteed to Please 

Frere grdener a 

#1 Lhe 

SPECIAL OFFER 
FOR 10 CENTS 

we w send postpaid our 

=. FAMOUS COLLECTION 
Pog. Primes Radish 
vie arrem-hent fubmgs 
vee rion Market Lottnee 

pe 12 Yar wilee Onobor Flower Boots 

3 - 

Crewing 

The 

Ir 
oebnge and 

. -rlion wv 

owt wih f Now » t tive Gerdes » 

GREAT NORTHERN SEED CO 
Hose St. Rockford, Illinois 

h. RHOADS 
    

  
) BITUMINOUS 

COALS 
A nds — 

Wood, Grain. Hav, Saw and 
Sand. 

Screenit 
Builder 

terers’ Sand 

r 
ELEFH 

ANSE 

The New 

BUIC 
IS HERE | 

Arrange for demonstration Also 

second-hand cars for sale 
and supplies 

Wm. W. Keichline & Co. 
S. Water St, Beliclonte, 

WLIVERY ATTACHED 

GILLEN’S 
GROCERY 

WE PAY 

g28¢ Ib. for Bu 

32¢ per for Eggs 

WANTED 

ther 

a 
Qog 

Apples 

We Cut the Prices on Gro- 

ceries for the Cash. 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
  

  

When you are ready for It. you 
will got 1s bere, On 

MILL WORK 

SHINGLES 

LUMBER 

ROOFING 

AND 

GLASS 

This is the place where close 
and prompt shipments of able 
materials got the orders of all who 
know of them 

AN ESTIMATE? 

  

  

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO, 
Bellefonte. Pa.  


